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Social Realm

Tomorrow Night

Tomorrow" night 1b the Harvest

dance at the Natatorium and the sev-

eral committers of energetic ladles

who have the arrangement for the
affair. In charge are hurrying around

with a concentrated expression on

their faces which promises great do-

ings before the clock strikes mid-

night tomorrow. And nearly every-

one is taking a few minutes today

or will take them tomorrow to dig

out the old drew or apron, siinbon-ne- t.

overalls, hickory shirt or patched

troupers which are necessary to prop-

er costuming at the affair. It won't

le a fussy affair. Kar from It. While

hobnails are frowned upon, almost
iinythlng else goes and some great
make-up- s are sure to be there. The

ladies want it made plain, however,

that it is not necessary to go to the
expense of purchasing old clothes if
you have none. Ilorrow them from
the neighbors or come to the editor
of the society realm, Lord knows he.
hasn't much of anything else. I'se
tlx; trousers you wear when you spade

the garden and, girls, any old ging-

ham gown will do. The hall is going
to lie remodelled Into resemblance
of the Interior of a barn and a few
cows may possibly be tied In the out
of the way corners for effect. The
music will be In spots

and schottisches, lancers, Virglna
reels, square dances and all sorts of
old-tim- e go producers will be inter-

mingled with the one-step- two steps
and waltzes. The orchestra will be
dolled up as well as the rest and if
you haven't ever seen Carl I.oveland
wear a Hill Bailey hat, Friday night
is your opportunity. We have a hunch
there will be gome cider on tap. Hut
anyway, go get your best gal and
come over and play in Hum Prachts'
liarn with the rest of the neighbor-

hood for the evening.

Auxiliary Seen Spooks

Auxiliary club members attired In

sheets and pillow cases and other
spooky costumes, sneaked through
the back alleys to the Auxiliary hall
Monday night of this week and put
In one of the most mysteriously,
crepplly jolly evenings on record. He-fo- re

gaining admission to the dark
and dismal caverns of the hall, the
spoks were obliged to shake the
clammy hand at the door. Four
humpbacked witches in black whom
rumor has It were Mesdames F. A.

Crlsez, L, Glieve, J. P. Wolf and Syl-

van Provost, greeted the arriving
spooks and Initiated them Into the
glories of hobgoblin land. All kinds
of stunts were brewed, one of the
most effective being ghost stories told
In the ghostly light produced by burn-

ing alcohol soaked salt. The refresh-

ment had no ghostly quantities and

the idea that spooks can't eat was
dispelled.

Men's hats at half price while they
last at tho Trading Company. 45--
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Mrs. Lundy
S K W.1J ONE CORSETS

Modford Hotel.
Ashland Thursdays. The Austin

Dr.LincolnWirt
LECTURER

Tues. Evening, Oct. 31 1

First M. E. Church f

Admission 25 Cents

Phone 179

i I Miss Bacley Honored.
i

Good Time at Green Springs. Il I t ' T" I I
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A number of friends met at the
home of Mrs. J. L. Wilcox, 200

iGreshara street, to surprise here on

her birthday with a postcard shower,
which they certainly did, while she

was reading the news from the Tid-

ings. Her daughter Irene, being in

the secret, seemed as much surprised
as her mother. Enough said. A

good time was had. The evening
was spent playing cards and telling
stories till lunch was served at 11

p. m., which consisted of sandwiches,

pickles, cakes, tea and coffee. All

went homo hoping for another birth-

day surprise to occur soon.

KIU Will Hop.

The Elks' social committee hell
a meeting Saturday night and is

planning for fall and winter festivi-

ties to start with a dance in about
two weeks, to get public feet In

shape for the big annual Thanksgiv-

ing ball.
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E. W. Wilson
Republican Nominee

FOR SHERIFF

H. W. Wilson In an active, progres.
sive mill capable young mail, and
stands for u rigid enforcement of all
the laws.

He Is finishing his fourth year as
deputy in charge of the sheriff's of-

fice and is qualified
to discharge the duties of that office
in a highly satisfactory manner, and
by reason of his experience and aim
It.. .nut nr th, i nfrinn u inn A
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It universally the Ita were
office Gertrude

a highly efficient manner, and the
of Mr. Wilson means a con-

tinuance in its present condition.

An excerpt from the certified
lie accountant's report to the County
Court, filed March 4th, 11, con-

tains the following:
"All of these collections have been

promptly deposited In tho treasury.
Tho sheriff observing the law re-

quiring all delinquent taxes to be

brought forward on the current rolls
and entered on the tax receipts. This
is a huge task, and they are doing
the work as diligently as possible
during the stress of a tax col-

lection. It Is praiseworthy in the
sheriff ot find his office administered
with no bustle or confusion. Only
expert men are employed In the of-

fice, in the tax collections and other
departments .of the office. it
1b a pleasure to Jackson county
coming as one of the

counties in the state. I'n- -

Idoubtedly it is economy to employ
only efficient men in the ottice
tax collector.

"1 have ucanned every tax collec-

tion and every fee coming into the
office and I find nothing out of place
nor entered wrongly. This Is an un-

usually good
Mr. Wilson lias by his own energies

made himself a competent Deputy
Sheriff, and by training and ability

has the necessary qualifications for
Sheriff.

JOHN A, WESTEftLl'ND, Medford,
Oregon.

GEO. W. Dl'NN, Ashland, Oregon.
C, BILLINGS, Ashland, Oregon.

THOS. H. Ashland, Ore- -

BC B. LAM KIN, Ashland, Oregon.

GEO. HILTON, Medford, Oregon.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC F

Owing to the high price of all products used by bakers. I

tind necessary to raise the price on bakery products.

In the future prices will be follows:

Doughnuts, 15c per doz. retail, 10c wholesale
Snails, 15c per doz. retail, 10c wholesale
Rolls, lc each retail, 10c per doz. wholesale
Cookies lc each retail, 10c per doz. wholesale

If the price of flour remains the same or is advanced we
will have to advance the price of the loaf or make it smaller

We still maintain the high quality of goods
and solicit your patronage

VIENNA BAKERY

E. E. MILLER, Prop.
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Ml tWI. V. RbitIrv ha been W opriugs bcuuoi save
amusement to a crowd of about ev- -

quested to appear on one of the pro- -

State enty PP16 at Grove'8 haI1 on Greengrams of the Oregon Music
Teachers' Association which will sl,rln&8 m"""11 Saturday night. A

held In Portland November 30 to P'ogram which showed practice and

December 2. Miss Bagley has been skl11 occupied the first part of the
The main number of theevening.chosen to represent the sopranos of

southern Oregon. program was the dramatizing of a
' part pf Hiawatha. Following this

v.i..u.i,iv Mnii ' was the celling of well-fille- d boxes,,. . ..... . .

Mrs. Nlms, assisted by Mrs. An-

drews and Mrs. Saunders, entertained
the Wednesday Afternoon Club. A

pleasant afternoon was spent with
needlework and conversation. A

short business session was held and
a few plans were made for the bazaar
io be held November .22. Dainty re

freshments were served, consisting of
wafers and coffee.

Ladies' Aid

The Ladies' Aid of the Congrega- - iance hig a few
tlonal church met with Mrs. Several accepted invitation,
Powell street Wednesday af- - thng ellllllg affair of the
ternoon. Two now members were about 2:30.
voted into the club The afternoon
was spent with sewing and planning
for renovating of the

church, which will commence

Monday. The south door the
church, will be closed up and a plat-

form built almig that side for the
pulpit and choir. New pews will be
Installed, a hew carpet and other fur-

niture, and the building will undergo

a complete renovation.

Picnic In Litbiii Park.
A crowd of relatives consisting of

tho following people enjoyed a pic-

nic dinner in Lithla park Sunday:

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Shaw, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred York and family, Mrs.

Kllen Fifield, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Shaw, Mrs. Cora Fish and Mrs. A.

Roberts, both of Los Angeles,

Emma F.mith and son Edward of
Minnesota, who Is spending win-

ter with her sister, Mrs. Will Shaw:
also Mr. Leo Fifield of Remington,
Va., is visiting at the Shaw

home.

Surprise Willard.
Wlllard Veghte was surprised at

his home on Gresham street Tuesday
evening by seven ladies of the city.

The guest of honor was a certain
Senorita La Paloma Juarez of Tla
.Tuana, Mexico, who was piloted
through the intricacies of the social
etiquette devolving upon the attend
ant at an American "surprise" party
by Miss Georgia Coffee. A jolly even

the cards was enjoyed. Those pres-histo-

reduced to the lowest
Jackson county. ent besides Mr. Veghte and the senor- -

is conceded that Mesdames C. H. Hargadlne
sheriffs Is being conducted In and Coffee, Misses Biede,
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Helene Casey and

Xazarpnc Church.
school at 9.45. All our

teachers are Christians and examples

to their scholars. People appreciat

this feature and our school is grow-

ing as the result. We Invite you to
take advantage of this great privi
lege. Morning sermon at 11. Sub
ject. "Hone So or Know So." Four
of the "Twenty Great Words"will be

used Adoption, Sonship, Assurance
and Life. Y. P. H. L. meets at 6:30.

The service will be In charge of Mrs.
Edwards. Evening sermon at 7:30.

Tho sublect will be "The Triune
God." The doctrine of the "Trinity"
is one of the fundamentals of ortho-

doxy that Is being bo persistently at-

tacked by higher criticism. The
atonement of Christ hangs upon the
truth of this doctrine. Come and
help us magnify the Father, Son and
Holy Spirit. Dorman D. Edwards,
pastor.

Difficult
Decision

We do not know everything, but
years of banking enable us to give

23X11 you the benefit of our experience,

which, no doubt, will help you in
arriving at a decision in any business
matter. This is one of the services
we render our customers without
charge.

First National Bank
ASHLAND, OREGON.

Oldest National Bank In Jackson
County

I J.K.H

from which the proceeds were
$44.85. This amount will be spent
for an organ for the school. Miss
Bessie Homes and her school are to
be congratulated upon their good
success. .

Dancing was enjoyed from 11

o'clock until 12, when the school af-

fair closed and about half of the
crowd went homeward. Still some
remained, having just gotten into
the Bpirit of dancing, and Mr. Groves
Invited those who cared to stay, to

in hall hourg ionger
W, P. this

on Iowa the second
!eVening

Congrega-
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Married in Oakland.
The marriage of Ernest L. rs

and Cora . Ganiard, formerly
of Ashland, was solemnized in Oak-

land at the homo of the bride's
mother on October IS by the Rev.
Howard Kerr of the Drooklyn Pres-

byterian church, in the presence of
the relatives and a few of the closest
friends of the couple. The bride
was attended by Miss Mnrjorle Mor- -

rison, and Harry W. Johnson sup
ported the groom as best man. Im
mediately after the ceremony the
couple departed for a ten-da- y honey
moon.

The br'de was reared in Ashland,
completing a course in the Polytech
nic school and leaving for Oakland
with her mother three years ago.
The groom Is the son of the wealthy
Mrs. J. Eemiers of 1307 Pacific av--;
enue, Alameda, and Is a rising young
engineer in the employ of the Rieber
laboratories fh San Francisco. They
will be at home to their friends after
November 1 at the Vue Du Lac
apartments, 204 East Sixteenth,
Oakland.

Vote pop
62 x
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Does efficiency pay
The following letter irom ac-- !

counlant gives some reasons!
lor voting for present clerk:

Corvallis, Ore., Sept. 13, 1916.
Mr. G. A. Gardner, Jacksonville, Ore.

Dear Sir: I have just received
your semi-annu- statement, and it
shows the county's affairs up in fine
shape.

It is a great pleasure to get a
statement which can be relied upon..
Among the seeral counties where 1

were, I am glad to testify that Jack
son county is now one of the best
administered in the stato. Your of
fice, the Sheriff's, the Treasurers
and the Recorder's can not be beat.

When I began to audit Jackson
county In 1 909, there had never been
and audit of the affairs of the coun-
ty, and naturally there were some
things to correct. Especially as I
went back of that time ten years,
but since the audits have been made
regularly since that time, the county
has been coming to the front better
and better until now it can not be
beat.

I was never more surprised, and
agreeably surprised, than last winter
when I found the offices in such
uniform excellent condition. It
speaks volumes for the business of
auditing, and it speaks more for the
Industry, care and attention of the
officers. Yours truly,

J. H. WILSON.
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Candidate for Joint Representative

Democratic Ticket

Fstablish State Normals Abolish useless commissions

Drop needless officials Reduce salaries of public officials

ear

Thursday, October 20, 191(1

I . TT
THURSDAY One Day Only

A corking detective story
IIIC riiaillOin chuck full of surprises,

nSBirinr Frank Kccnan

Special Thursday 3fifteen votes on AUTOMOHILE to be given away
at Xmas time by the Ashland Studio and Vining
Theatre.

FRIDAY
A play that will reach your heart

Victor Moofe in "The Clown"

You can't afTord to miss it.

SATURDAY

"Casey, at the Bat"
'How Old Is Anne' and 'Why did Casey Fan Out?'
have been two of the riddles of the age but in this
comedy-dram- a we are prepared to let the whole
world in on Casey's dark secret.

Straw votes on presidential candidate given away
every night. Final count given out at close of first
show Saturday night

Everything Foi
Winter Driv-
ing Comfort

Robes, Gloves, Weed Chains,

all styles and sizes

A
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A good line ol Driving Gaunt-

lets, lined or unlined, $1.50

W?

MEDFORD, OREGON

Anto Hwiers
Attention

We have purchased the Ford Garage
and Repair Shop and wish to an-
nounce that we will carry a good-size- d

stock of

Accessories and
Tires

Our Repair Shop will be one of the
best equipped on the Coast. Bring
your tire troubles to

Fori Garage
Lee Hall, Manager

Next to Hotel Austin Ashland, Oregon


